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Short Title 5. 
Grant and appropriation 
of $4,171,500 out of the 
Cook Islands Government 6. 
Account 7. 
Indemnity as to unauthorised 
expenditure of $69,618 
Authority to write off 
losses of public money-and 
public stores amounting to 
$21,279.93 
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Indemnity as to expenditure 
not previously appropriated, 
$688.30 
Salaries of Judges 
Salary of Secretary of the 
Premier's Department 

An Act of the Legislative Assembly of the Cook 
Islands to a ro riste certain sums of mone out 
of the ook Islands Government Account to the 
services of the ear endin with the thirt -first 
dn' of March 68 and to a ro riate the su lies 
granted in this year (26 October 1967 

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, - We, your Majesty's most dutiful 
and loyal subjects, the Legislative Assembly of the Cook 
Islands, towards making good the supply which we have 
cheerfully granted to Your Majesty in this year, have resolved 
to grant unto Your Majesty the sums hereinafter mentioned and 
do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be 
enacted: And be it enacted by the Legistative Assembly of the 
Cook Islands in session assembled and by the authority of the 
same, as follows: 

1. Short Title - This Act may be cited as the Appropriation 
Act 1967, and relates to the year ending on the thirty-first 
day of /f,arch 1968 (hereinafter referred to as "this year"). 

2. Grant and A ro riapion of $4 1 1 00 out of the 
Cook Island::; Government Account - The Minister 

of Finance may issue and apply out'of the Cook Islands 
Government Account, towards making good the supplies granted 
to Her Majesty for the services of this year, any .sums which 
do not exceed the sum of $4,171,500. ·1 
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(2) The sums hereinbefore authorised to be "pplied, 
toc;ethcr "ith the f'ees collected by such public of'ficers 
as arc authorised to retain them instead of salary, arc 
hereby appropriated for the services expressed in the several 
votes specif'ied in the First Schedule to this Ordinance. 

J. Indemnity ns to Un:J.uthoriscd Expenditure of 
~69, 618 - llhcreas the 111[!"11 Conun155io11or has, under the 

authority of Section 1? of the Public Hevcnue ordinance, 19.58, 
issued during the year that ended with the thirty-f'irst day of 
Narch, 1967, in excess or or without the appropriation of the 
Cook Islands Leeislative Assembly, the respective sums mentioned 
in the Second Schedule to this Act, out or the Cook Islands 
Assembly Government Account and the other accounts mentioned in 
the schedule, amountine in the whole to the sum of' 1\'69,618 and 
has caused those sums to be applied to the several services 
mentioned in the said Second Schedule: 
Dc it therefore' enacted that th~ application of' the said sums 
is llcreby sanctioned. 

l~. Authorit to write orf' losses of ublic moneY and 
public stores amountinG to 21 2 .9 - lihercas the 

losses of' public money and public s Lores spccif'ied in the Thi rd 
Schedule to th1s Act have occurred, amountinG' in the whole to 
tw~nty-orlc thousand two hundred bnd seventy-nine dollars ninety-
three cents: De it therelore enacted as follows: 

(1) The runounts spccif'ied in the said Third Schedule, 
being sums of' public money and the value of public stores 
and the amounts of claims abandoned, are hereby written off. 

(2) No person, other than an accoulltinc; of'ficer within 
the meaninG' of the Public Hevel1ucs Ordinance, 1958, shall be 

, deemed to be discharc;ed by reason only of the fact that the 
.said amounts are written ofI', from any liability in respect of 
any public money or public stores (other than claims abandoned 
to which this section applies). 

5. Indemnity as to f!xpcnditurc not previously 
appropriated - Whereas the HiGh Commissioner has, under 

the autllority of' t.he Public Revenues Ordinance, 1958, incurred, 
wl thout the appropriation or the Cool< Islands LeC;islative 
Assembly, the respective sUms mentioned in the Fourth Sclmdulc 
to this Ordinance, out or the Cook I~lands Assembly Account, 
amountinc; in the whole to six hundred and eic;hty-eic;ht dollar~ 
thirty cents and has caused those sums to be applied to the 
several services mcntioned. in the Fourth Schcdule: DC it 
therefore enacted that the application of the said sums is 
hereby sanctioned. 

6. Salari,,~ of' JIHic;cs - There shall be paid to the Judc;er 
of the JliC;h Court and tho Land Court out of the Cook Islands 
Government Account without f'urther appropriation than this A 
salaries at the following rates:-

(a) Five thousand three hundred and thirty 
dollars pcr a!1num for the period :from 
the first day of April 1966 to the 
thirteenth day of September 1966; and 

(b) Five thousand three hWldred· and seventy 
dollars por nnnum f'or the period f"rom 
the fourteenth day of' September 1966 to 
the thirty-f'irst day of' Harch 1968 

tOGether with such furthor sum or sums as allowances as the 
Exccut:J vc . Council may from til~lC to time dec :"ec. 
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7. Sn.lnry of the Secretary or the premi~r' 5. 
Dcp:t.t" tm f'l1 t _ There shall be paid to t .. he sccrc-t:ary .. 

or the l'rc~Departmcnt out of the Cook Islands Government 
Account "lthout f'urther appropriation than this Act a salary 
at tlle followlllC rates:-

(a) Five thousand and tell dollars per annum 
for the perlod from the first day of 
April 1966 to the thirteenth day of 
September 1966; and 

(b) Five thousand three hundred and seventy 
dollars per annum for the period from 
the fourteenth day of September 1966 
to tIte thi,-ty-first day of Harch 1968 

tOGether with such .further sum or sums as allowances 
Executive Council may :from time to time decree. 
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Appropriation 

FIRST SClIE1JULE 

APPROPIIT ATTONS OUT 0" THE COOK ISLANDS 
(;OVEJi';;WN'l' ACCOUNT !::CT/ 'filE YEAH l'l(,,'-b''3 

Premier's Department 

Treasury and C'-;1stoms 

Economic Dcvclopmcnt:-

Agriculture 

Co-ope-ratioll 

21:;,200 

...12J.3.22. 
4 Works and Couununications:-

Public \lorks 

Post Office 78,200 

Radio 108,700 

Survey 40,)50 

Electric Power Supply )69,860 

5 Justice 

6 Education 

7 Health 

8 Internal Affairs:-

Freezer 127,)10 

Hotel 

PrintinG Office 67,640 

Hain Department 

9 Police 

1967. No.15 

)18,)00 

2)4,400 

'1,6)4,)50 

40,700 

66),750 

400,590 

7:;,720 

~)..22 
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SECO:':D SCIJT:DULE (Section J) 

m,AlfTIJOHTSEJ) EXPENDITURE ACCOU:'lT FOH 'fHE YEAH 
E~. D:';~) 1 ~)(JGZ()7 COOl( lSL/,\J)S (;OVEHNI\II':i'\T ACCOIJ:\T 

Premier's Department 

I'~conomic Dcvclopltl~n t:

AGriculture 

Internal Afrairs:

Hotel 

Social Dcvclopmen~ 

Police 

21,618 

12,876 

2,825 

THIno SCllEDULC 

A)IOUNTS II11ITTCN OFF 

(Section 11) 

Dcparlm0.nt Value of Storcs,ctc. Cash 

Lconomjc Dcvclopmcnt:

A{:ricul ture 

Tu "crna} Affairs:

Freezer 
Hotel 

Police 

'{orks and Communicat.ions:

~lcctric Power Supply 
Public 110rks 
Hadio 
Survey 

Treasury and Customs 

is 

)0.00 

2)2.8) 
14.00 

2.00 

11.5.58 
1,7110.1 11 

1.00 
10.00 

J<)II.:?4 
2,5Y).79 

FOURTH SCIICDULE 

-;r 

18,740.14 
2,532·72 

21,279.2) 

(Section 5) 

INDE)I:-IITY AS TO EX?ENT)IT1TRE NOT PREVIOUSLY 
Al;'";~:O.i HJ ATl::D 

Repairs to Post Office cable 

Ex Gratia payment to landowners 

168.)0 

.;i;~ 
gs,8.JO 


